English Sequence
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English 1
College Reading & Composition
(All 1-199 courses are transfer level and degree applicable.)

English 2
Logic & Composition

English 251
Introduction to Academic Writing
(This is the only 200-level English class which is degree applicable.)

English 360
Reading & Writing Skills
(Non-transfer, non-degree applicable)

English 1
College Reading & Composition
(All 1-199 courses are transfer level and degree applicable.)

English 2
Logic & Composition

English 251
Introduction to Academic Writing
(This is the only 200-level English class which is degree applicable.)

English 360
Reading & Writing Skills
(Non-transfer, non-degree applicable)

ESL 300, 301, 310, 311, 312
Beginning Level:
* Writing/Grammar
* Reading/Vocabulary
* Pronunciation/Speaking

ESL 320, 321, 330, 331, 332
Intermediate Level:
* Writing/Grammar
* Reading/Vocabulary
* Pronunciation/Speaking

ESL 340, 341, 350, 351, 352
Advanced Level:
* Writing/Grammar
* Reading/Vocabulary
* Pronunciation/Speaking

English 4
Composition & Literature

English 10
Chicano Literature

English 15-16
Survey of English Literature

English 18
Black American Literature

English 19
Women in Literature

English 30-31
American Literature

English 44-45
World Literature

English 46
Shakespeare

Writing Center
Available to all students who want assistance with any writing project.
Drop-in.
Lodgepole 209.